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TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23RD, 1875.

,Antt~rz to e!orresponicnts.
TiipoiDoi TiLToN.-3y al] means.
BALD HEtA.-Your best bcad.gear would be a bear skin.
JOSH BILLINGS.-NWe Cali't accept your contribution as yaur orthog.

raphy is flot good.

SOUTHr Sîsîco£.-Dr. SNELIINo iS stili alive. He has been out for
your Constîtuency for a long time.

RosE HA-,NAu1.-We would advise you not ta take ta heart the
denial by the Whithy Gazette mian the authorship of those beautiful
verses on IlShuniah Mine." It is a way newspaper meni bave. Hc
will doubticas write t0 You sbortly and explain matters. He bas spcnt
many sleepless nighîs since you parted.

Prom Our 130Z.
BLIND ToNî, tIse 'onderful negro boy, said to bc thse greatest natural

pianist of the present day appears to-nigbt in the Music Hall

Mr. JOSYPII WVEELOCK is the attraction at the Grand Opera House
this week. He takes bis benefit to-night, whien Romeo and Jouet wil
bc placed on thse boards.

CALLENDER'S Georgia Minstrels played ta crowded houses at the
Royal Opera Ilotse, last Friday and Saturday nigbits. Their perfor-
mances are artistic, unique and free fromn the vulgarity to0 oflen mistakcn
for %vit.

Ssag of a Boarid (A Great Deal Bored.)

We're a board, we're a board, of Toronto thse p ride,
WCe lay dowvn the roadways and walks at thse side,
We see ta the -tworkings witb skill and with care,
And kcop tbis fair city in tborough repair.

Engineers neyer fail us, and 'wbat if tbey do?
.WC care flot anc jat, for between me and you,
We do as wo like, and we dlaim ail thse praise,
Sa wbat shauld %ve mind wbat an engineer says I

.And shouki lie turn nîubustical we know how we can have him,
His helps are private friends of ours, so there's notbing there ta saye

him,
Mis orders are neglectcd, or we alter wshat he's planned,
Then sack him as incompetent, so keep tbe gaine in band.

job, job, job,
Vie malte a scapegoat of bim,' wbile we job, job, job.

Vihat maltera it if thinqs go wrong, as saine folks say they do, sirs 1
And artists about us wnte tbat surely can't be true, sirs;
Vie treat sucb scoffers 'witb disdain, their letters with derision,
And say tbat they are sufferissg froin " obliquity of vision."

job, job, job,
,%\e %pend the Public's nsaney, n'hile we job, job, job.

Andi if we samnctimes disagreetR
And have a verbal fighî,

it's al] between ourselves you sec,
And safe to corne ail right.

Witb resolutians, laws (a few),
And motions grand and ridera,

ie only thing we've gotito do,
Is keep clear of outsiders.

Sa We job, job, job,
Vie keep tbc bail a'rofling, while 've job, job, job.

And should tht- public still complain,
And try their utmost ta restrain

Our spending of t1cir dollars.

We ]et such noodles bave their beut,
Their muddy, maudlin sentiment,
For upon wvorks we arc intent

And wc are ail apt scholars.

'%Ve know wbere we can havé themn t00,
WVe will pick out saine avenue
Wliere there is nothing mucli ta do,
And lay a side.walk ail way through,

With oaken plankas and grave].
Thon send foi tb gangs witb pick and spade,
Right down ta whcre tbe sidéwalk's laid;
And there we'1 bave a sewer made,

So nonc VSfl up there travel.

And wben it's finisbed aIl complote
We will again pick up thse street
For water pipe must surely meet

And join into it's main, sirs.

Then wben Ihat srnall affair is dont,
Thse bouses emptied ane by ane,
We will in glee inspect the fun.

Then lay it down again airs.

And so, hurrah I for Boards of Works, for tbey are awful joUly,
Tbey neyer do a îhing thsat's wrang, nor e'er commit a folly;
Tbey only case tIse public mirai by taking all tbe care sirs,
Some ssy they case the public purse, but that is their affair isirs.

So lIsey job, job, job,
To Erebus wvill go sirs, wvbile tbey job, job, job,

Iforatia Tragment.

ON THE CANDIDATURE OF REMIGIUS ELMSLRY, ESQ.

Ad Rein Publîcain.
Ta Remy a tublic mtan.

O navis relerent in marc te navi
Fluctus. 0 quid agis? Forliter occupa

Partum. Nonne vides ut
Nudum remigia latuis?

Wcak vessel, yon essay a dangerons uide.
Stick ta your porter. Why doserl if ttusP
Do >'ou not sec /totofew are on yoMt aide

Retilgius P

E(s)t malus celeri saucîus Africo,
Antennacque gemunt, ac sine funibus

Vix durare carince
Possînt inuperiosias

.£quor.

Thte lively Africapt has Isass" in, store,
Tte polis s/taitgroars. Unlesssyou knte the rapts,
0f bearingnp q'aainst t/te surge and rodr

Forego all hoptes.

J actes et genus et nomeas inutile,
lil pictis- tiildus. navita puppibus

Fidit. Tu, niai ventds
Debra Iudibriuni, cave.

Yos,'ll l'oast >yorrfarniily, and emty nome,
Als if such/ gcuîgaws timsd.zvoici could sasi 1
The wi,îdy oralors s/tall stight your farne.:

Be wvarned in ftnie a,îd-cave.

____________ le.tioas Notes.

HALTcIN.-CLAY is in thefieldi recently soiled by Mr, 3AIBEKS ex-
ploits.-He la believed ta be thse atrangest muan in those diggings. His
dearest faicnds cail humà a brick. A brightcr future Zooms in thse dis-

MONTrRRÀL.-TheIWOEIMANC candidate dodge is being tricd litre
with snccess.!_&' Lý'
&.WEsrTtowRON.-Mr. BEMIGI us IELIdSLXY an enthuslastic yachts.
maan, will soon spread bis canvoss in the Wcst. fis crime will bc ob-
structed by the HAYES whicb just now prevails in that quarter.


